ILLINOIS STATE TEACHER CERTIFICATION BOARD
ILLINOIS STATE EDUCATOR PREPARATION AND LICENSURE BOARD

Record from Meeting Minutes
Revoked and Suspended Certificates

April 2012 through February 2013

April 12, 2012

State Educator Preparation and Licensure Board Action

Charles Flowers – Revocation of Certificates No. 1459073 (Type 75 – Administrative); No. 1537924 (Type 75 – Administrative); No. 1672107 (Type 03 – Standard Elementary); No. 1672106 (Type 09 – Standard Secondary)

Rita Mueller – Revocation of Teaching Certificate No. 1195302 (Type 73 – School Service Personnel)

Notification: Revocation of Certificates by State Superintendent of Education

The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the certificate(s) of the following individual(s) pursuant to Section 21B-80 of the School Code.

Deborah J. Cox – Paraprofessional Approval (TASN)

Jeremy Johnson – Certificate No. 1818265 (Type 09 – Standard, Secondary Teaching)

Steven E. Williams – Certificate No. 2454518 (Type 39 – Substitute Teaching)

The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the certificate(s) of the following individual(s) pursuant to Section 21-14 of the School Code.

Jennifer Espinosa – Certificate No. 1942277 (Type 09 – Standard, Secondary Teaching)

James B. Guttridge – Certificate No. 1729083 (Type 03 – Standard, Elementary Teaching); Certificate No. 1729084 (Type 09 – Standard, Secondary Teaching); Certificate No. 2431352 (Type 75 – Administrative)

Laurie G. Margotta – Certificate No. 2218919 (Type 10 – Initial, Special Teaching)

May 10, 2012

Notification: Revocation of Certificates by State Superintendent of Education

- **Revocation of Certificate(s) by State Superintendent of Education**
  The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the certificate(s) of the following individual(s) pursuant to Section 21B-80 of the School Code.

  - Douglas R. Benz – Certificate No. 1975333 (Type 09 – Standard, Secondary Teaching)
  - Stephen P. Orland – Certificate No. 1899135 (Type 10 – Standard, Special Teaching)

- **Revocation of Certificate(s) by State Superintendent of Education**
  The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the certificate(s) of the following individual(s) pursuant to Section 21-14 of the School Code.

  - Mark P. Mikulay – Certificate No. 2084194 (Type 75 – Administrative); Certificate No. 1759157 (Type 10 – Standard, Special Teaching)

May 31 and June 1, 2012

State Educator Preparation and Licensure Board Action

  - Kirk E. Barton – Revocation of Teaching Certificate No. 1850216 (Type 03 – Standard Elementary Teaching Certificate)

Notification: Revocation/Suspension of Certificates by State Superintendent of Education

- **Revocation of Certificate(s) by State Superintendent of Education**
  The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the certificate(s) of the following individual(s) pursuant to Section 21B-80 of the School Code.

  - Martin R. Green – Certificate No. 2280358 (Type 09 – Initial, Secondary Teaching)

  - Andrew Sulski – Certificate No. 2361339 (Type 09 – Initial, Secondary Teaching)

- **Suspension of Certificate(s) by State Superintendent of Education**
The State Superintendent of Education has suspended the certificate(s) of the following individual(s) pursuant to Section 21B-75 of the School Code.

Robert W. Crawley
(Note: Mr. Crawley did not request a hearing pursuant to Part 475 Rules.)
Certificate No. 2318610 (Type 09 – Master, Secondary Teaching)
Certificate No. 2241738 (Type 09 – Standard, Secondary Teaching)
Certificate No. 2199904 (Type 75 – Administrative)

June 19, 2012

Notification: Revocation of Certificates by State Superintendent of Education

- Revocation of Certificate(s) by State Superintendent of Education
The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the certificate(s) of the following individual(s) pursuant to Section 21B-80 of the School Code.

Barry Caudle – Certificate No. 2461299 (Type 39 – Substitute Teaching)

Charles A. Chase – Certificate No. 1830377 (Type 09 – Standard, Secondary Teaching)

Stephen J. Chromik – Certificate No. 2236151 (Type 09 – Initial, Secondary Teaching)

Joshua C. Rich – Certificate No. 1705382 (Type 03 – Standard, Elementary Teaching)

September 7, 2012

State Educator Preparation and Licensure Board Action

Dennis Hansen – Certificate No. 1916010 (Type 03 – Standard, Elementary Teaching) and Certificate No. 1916009 (Type 09 – Standard, Secondary Teaching). The SEPLB accepted the Consent Order from Hearing Officer Matthew Franklin, and suspended both teaching certificates for a period of 18 months – Effective on the date the Order is entered. (September 7, 2012 through March 7, 2014)

Notification: Revocation of Certificates by State Superintendent of Education

The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the following certificate(s) pursuant to Section 21-14 of the School Code.
Sharon A. Brown (Certificate No. 1504004 – Type 75, Administrative)

Kimberly Mason (Certificate No. 2332052 – Type 09, Standard, Secondary Teaching)

Elaine Steiner (Certificate No. 1567771 – Type 75, Administrative)

Anthony J. Turiciano (Certificate No. 0977109 – Type 75, Administrative; Certificate No. 1049932 – Type 75, Administrative; Certificate No. 1169243 – Type 75, Administrative)

The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the following certificate(s) pursuant to Section 21B-80 of the School Code.

David R. Costello (Certificate No. 1857240 – Type 09, Standard, Secondary Teaching)

Dale A. Fry (Certificate No. 1685682 – Type 09, Standard, Secondary Teaching)

David J. Hanson (Certificate No. 1962508 – Type 09, Standard, Secondary Teaching)

Steven Reynolds (Certificate No. 2367867 – Type 10, Initial, Special Teaching)

Notification: Suspension of Certificates by State Superintendent of Education

The State Superintendent of Education has suspended the following certificate(s) pursuant to Section 21B-80 of the School Code, until the conviction is final.

Bret J. Meier (Certificate No. 1901060 – Type 09, Standard, Secondary Teaching)

October 5, 2012

Notification: Revocation of Certificates by State Superintendent of Education

The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the following certificate(s) pursuant to Section 21B-80 of the School Code.

Robert J. Mueller, Jr. – Certificate No. 1897128 (Type 09, Standard, Secondary Teaching); Certificate No. 1538656 (Type 75, Administrative)

Jeffrey Tackes – Certificate No. 2288486 (Type 09, Initial, Secondary Teaching)
Alan C. White – Certificate No. 2448165 (Type 10, Standard, Special Teaching)

Received from ISBE Legal Order Signed 10.24.2012
Revocation Based on Signed Order from Superintendent Christopher Koch

Daniel Savery – The State Superintendent of Education has revoked Certificate No. 1855312 (Type 09) and Certificate No. 1481294 (Type 75) in accordance with Section 21B-75 of the School Code and pursuant to the Order signed by Dr. Koch.

November 2, 2012

The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the following certificate(s) pursuant to Section 21-14 of the School Code.

Manuel Reyes – Certificate No. 2243102 (Type 29 – Transitional Bilingual Teaching; Certificate No. 2184871 (Type 03 – Initial Elementary Teaching)

January 10 and 11, 2013

State Educator Preparation and Licensure Board Action
On January 11, 2013, the State Educator Preparation and Licensure Board voted to accept the findings of fact and conclusions of law of the Hearing Officer and take no disciplinary action with respect to Teaching Certificate No. 1749254 (Type 03) of Beth A. Collins.

Notification(s) by Secretary Vicki Phillips
The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the following certificate(s) pursuant to Section 21-14 of the School Code.

Daniel Watson – Certificate No. 1789879 (Type 03 – Standard, Elementary Teaching); Certificate No. 1789878 (Type 09 – Standard, Secondary Teaching); and Certificate No. 2409510 (Type 75 – Administrative)

February 1, 2013

Notification(s) by Secretary Vicki Phillips

The State Superintendent of Education has revoked the following pursuant to Section 21B-80 of the School Code.
Ryan D. Endsley – Certificate No. 1946042 (Type 09 – Standard, Secondary Teaching); and Certificate No. 2066372 (Type 75 - Administrative)

Jon A. Jamison – Certificate No. 2418495 (Type 39 – Substitute Teaching); and Certificate No. 2417385 (Type 10 – Initial, Special Teaching)

Nicole Pinnick – Paraprofessional Approval (TAS and TASN)

Darrell J. Stephenson – Certificate No. 2386639 (Type 09 – Initial, Secondary Teaching)